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The Sting

The official newsletter of the Southside beekeepers club.
SOUTHSIDE BEEKEEPERS MISSION STATEMENT

https://southsidebeekeepers.com/

We work to ensure a thriving and sustainable beekeeping industry.
To this end we advocate forbeekeepers’
beekeepers’ interests, support honey bee health
research and deliver practical training, education, mentoring and information

PRESIDENTS REPORT
I am excited to announce that our committee has successfully negotiated
with the Monterey Secondary College principal Stuart Jones to welcome our
club with unlimited access to all their facilities.
Available meeting rooms range from the board rooms to seating up to 500
people, 90 carparks, a training facility, an amazing 1.5
1.5-acre site surrounded
by 2 golf courses with flowering gums for our permanent apiary. There is
also a lock up shed for our equipment
uipment and lock up cabinets in the main
building for our exclusive use.
The first meeting at our new home is Wed 26 Sept and on Sunday 30 Sept
11:00 – 1:00pm we invite you to a sausage sizzle at the apiary to have a
look around and we welcome your thought
thoughts and suggestions.
I very much look forward to meeting you and your families.
Our committee applied foraFrankston City Council mayoral grantand have
been awarded $1275.00 towards our Bee Club trailer. A great start but we
need to fund raise to reach our goal of $6000.00.
Our revised Introductory Beekeeper Course are resuming. Bookings are
filling fast for Sat 6th Oct and Sat 27th Oct.
The cost is only $100.00 to members. Non
Non-members need to apply to join.
th

The social committee is planning a Gala Bee Xmas Party on Sat 8
December in the Monterey Hall.
$30.00 per head for cocktails, spit roast and live entertainment with an
amazing singer Priscilla.
I am disappointed to inform you our treasurer Chri
Chris Gerraty has tendered
his resignation effective immediately, he has helped to collate the club
assets in readiness for the accountant. We thank him for his dedication to
the club for many years.
Allan W Evans. President

https://www.facebook.com/southside
beekeepersclub/

NEXT CLUB MEETING
th

7pm Wed 26 September 2018
Monterey Secondary College
SilvertopSt Frankston North
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UPCOMING EVENTS PROGRAM
DATE

ACTIVITY

Wed 26th-Sep
Sun 30th Sep
Sat 6th Oct
Sat 13th-Oct
Wed 24th Oct
Sat 27th Oct
Wed 28th Nov
Sat 1st Dec
Sat 8th Dec

Monthly meeting 7pm Monterey SC
Family sausage sizzle at Apiary 11-1Monterey SC
Intro to Bee keeping Course 9-4pm
Bunnings display at Frankston &Keysborough
Monthly meeting 7pm Monterey SC
Intro to Bee keeping Course 9-4pm
Monthly meeting 7pm Monterey SC
Bee Cub Xmas Party Monterey SC
Bunnings Charity BBQ

THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE
FAMILY SAUSAGE SIZZLE – We are having a free get together on Sunday 30 th Sep to tour our site
for our Aviary. We welcome ideas for our facility. The potential is amazing. As the meeting is after
dark this is your opportunity to see our new home.

XMAS PARTY Date --1st December 2018 7pm at Monterey SC
COST -- $30.00 per head or $270.00 a table of 10
Get some friends and make up a table. Bee dress-up optional. Prize for the best dressed table.
Great dance music with fabulous “Priscilla” singing.
Cocktails and snacks on arrival.
Please pay at club meeting.

Book early to avoid disappointment
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(below) Stuart Jones, Principle of Monterey
Secondary College, handing over the keys
to the school to President Allan.

(above) Susie and Graeme, receiving
the grant from The Mayor of
Frankston City Council, Cr Colin
Hampton.
INTRODUCTORY BEE COURSES
We are resuming the Introductory to Beekeeping courses
Saturday 6th of October bookings via website or call James on 0434 274 586
9:00am – 4:00pm
Morning and afternoon tea provided
Members $100 - or - Non – members $180 includes club membership
Next course will be Saturday 27h of October more dates to follow please look in “The Sting”.
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Ian Brown – our esteemed life member has contributed to the sting once again
The precautions described in last months STING do not prevent swarming; they only reduce the
likelihood, and it is necessary to inspectthe hive preferably every 7 daysand certainly no longer than
10 days to ensure that the bees are not preparing to swarm in spite of all the measures taken to
prevent it. This time interval ensures that if no queen cells were present at the previous inspection,
then the bees cannot have reached the pointof swarming before the next inspection.
The first signs that the bees are preparing to swarm will be the presence of queen cells, rather like
small acorn cups, pointing downwards on the brood combs and containing eggs or young larvae, The
bees have now taken the decision to swarm and preventive measures will no longer have any effect,so
measures must be taken to control the swarming impulse.
One very good way of dealing with this is to create an artificial swarm, which is accomplished as
follows….. (equipment needed-full depth box, floorboard, roof, eight frames of foundation or brood
comb). First find the queen and place the comb that she is on into the centre of the empty brood box.
(N.B. If there are any queen cells on this comb, they must be destroyed). Fill the box with brood
frames or foundation and put the roof on.
Move the original hive several metres away and place the newly formed hive, containing the queen,
on the original site.
Now what happens is that almost all of the bees of flying age return from the original hive to the new
hive and join the queen, forming what is, in effect, a swarm. The original hive, containing all the
brood and the queen cells, loses nearly all of it’s flying bees. In due time, a young queen emerges and
destroys the remaining queen cells, since with so few flying bees, there will be little likelihood of a
mating swarm.At the end of the swarming season, if an additional hive is not required, the two
hivescan be moved gradually closer together and united by the ‘newspaper” method. The queen
which is not wanted can be killed, and the hive with the other queen placed on top in the uniting
operation. Alternatively, the two hives can be united and the 2 queens left to fight it out.
NOTE:
1) If there are any boxes containing only honey on the original hive, these should be placed on the
new hive, since temporarily, this contains all of the foraging bees with no brood to look after.
2)

If the original hive is very strong, it can be split up making sure that each split contains one or
more queen cells. This will reduce it’s chances of rapidly gaining swarming strength as well as
supplying young and additional queens.

3) Both hives should be inspected weekly and additional room given as required. Also ensure that the
original hive does eventually contain a lame queen. This can take up to a month from when the
split was made.
4) N.B. This artificial swarming operation does not guarantee that these hives will not make
preparations to swarm later in the season, so the weekly inspections should be kept up.
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OUR BEE CLUB MEMBER AND LANDSCAPE DESIGNER OF DIGGERS SEEDS
KEITH EDWARDS WILL RECOMMEND BEE FRIENDLY PLANTING.
‘Spring is one of the four seasons that apply to the Australasian temperate zones, which includes all
of New Zealand, New South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania, the South-Eastern corner of South
Australia, the South-West of Western Australia, and the areas south of Brisbane, officially starting
on the 1st of September, finishing on the 30th of November.’
For me, this is the most important Season of all, more so today than in the previous years of my
life.
As a Landscape Architect and Garden Consultant, any season was important and any consultation
and commission became part of my livelihood, but this all changed back in 2007/8 when I hung up
my pens and put away the tracing paper and embarked upon a new career with Australia’s largest
gardening club, The Diggers Club.
My role for the Club was as a Retail Manager and, through the business, I learnt about the amazing
heirloom varieties of trees, shrubs and vegetables that Diggers championed, rescued and
resurrected and then showcased in their amazing gardens of Heronswood, in Dromana and St Erth ,
in Blackwood, both here in Victoria. My association with Diggers changed then the way I saw
gardens, starting firstly with my own and then a little later with other gardens I designed and redesigned.
For me, I looked at my garden in a total new light, and it is here that I am so markedly reminded of
the seasons and more importantly the importance of Spring.
From a very structured garden, (roughly 300 square meters) with an abundance of hedging, topiary,
clipped lawns, beautiful flowering specimens, rare and unusual plantings, old fashioned roses and
climbers, conifers providing structure, and sweeping borders for pleasure, change was now just a
spade away, for I wanted a return from my garden, not just in visuals but in victuals.
I replaced much of the plantings with tree and shrub varieties that would provide a return on the
space they existed, so flowering Camellia’s gave way to Avocado’s , Laurels to Citrus, ornamental
flowering trees to edible old heirloom varieties of apple varieties Snow, Cox’s
Orange Pipin, Bramleys seedling, Rome Beauty, Gravenstein, Abas, Wild Granny and Early
McIntosh.
Pears Williams, Beurre Bosc and Doyenne du Comice, figs St Dominique Violette and Adriatic,
cherries Stella, plums Victoria, D’Agen, Satsuma, Santa Rosa and King Billy, nectarines of white and
yellow, apricots early and lateand olives for oils and others for eating. Persimmon Fuyu, to the more
unusual plantings of Babaco’s (cold climate paw paw), Banana’s, Macadamia’s, White Sapote, Red
Paw Paw, Curry Tree, Australian Davidson Plum, and perhaps a few I have forgotten. In spring, the
abundant floral and perfume display from these plants, sets me up for a wonderful return from the
redesign of the garden, without the loss of its impact. My lawn remains, but much of it has given
way to a raised vegetable garden that in spring has a riot of colour from its many heirloom
plantings. Plants that give their best display in spring are the amazing Brassica’s such as Red
Drumhead Cabbage, the Tuscan Black Kale with the curly Red Russian Kale, the beautiful spiraling
lime green heads of Broccoli Romanesco, cauliflower Purple of Sicily, and the ruby coloured Brussels
sprouts.
All of this would not have been made possible, nor achieved, without a strict adherence to
gardening with organic practices.
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Not only is the season of Spring so important to the plants, but so it is to the soil. I have nourished
the soil, not with manmade synthetic chemical fertilizers full of toxic heavy metals, but with
nature’s compost, created by those unseen microbes and the flora and fauna we give little
precedence to. My soils are fed not only with natures compost, but with Rock Dust which adds to
the soil up to 90 trace elements and minerals that have long vanished from our soils over time.
These elements are absorbed by the trees, shrubs and vegetables and packed back into their fruits,
for us to receive. Added to the soils are applications of microbial fungi (Australia has just 10% left of
these valuable soil components) that will have a beneficial symbiotic relationship with plant roots
allowing them to deep mine way down into the soils structure with their mycelium, to absorb
minerals and moisture that would otherwise be way out of their reach.
Additions of BioChar (Charcoal created by burning oxygen deficient fertilized organic substances,
heated to 635 degrees Celsius) to the soils structure for greater moisture holding capacity and for
Carbon sequestering and as a slow release fertilizer that will last a thousand years.
I finally add mulch to cover, preserve and protect our valuable soils from erosion by wind and
water, whilst suppressing weeds and protecting moisture, and flora and fauna that makes our soils
rich and fertile. Mulch varieties that I rotate each spring to bring to the soil different components.
Much I have learnt from the Diggers Club and its people, experts from within and from their
amazing network of specific external presenters, that I have recently decided to return to my roots
of Landscape Design. I designed for them, back in 2015, one of the Melbourne International Flower
and Garden Shows largest displays that featured an edible
landscape, an education centre and an heirloom display that provided ideas to the public that
they could recreate and use in their own gardens. Today, I provide consultations and, where
required, designs for Diggers Members own gardens that will provide for them not just a
spectacular Spring display, but one that will take them on a journey in their garden throughout the
whole year.

OUR CLUB SPONSORS
We would like to give a great thankyou to our wonderful sponsors:
Bunnings
Bendigo Bank
Coles Supermarket
Liquorland
Frankston City Council
Monterey Secondary College
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Ads to members free! Max 50 words and one photo.
BUSINESS ON THE BUZZ
JEROME NEHRYBECKI BEE SUITS
Ordered Bee Suits can be collected between 6pm and 7pm on Wed 26 th Sep before the club meeting.
Please ensure you collect as I will be interstate for a few months
Jerome 0432 598770

CLUB HIVES FOR SALE
We have 3 beehives for sale to club members. Proceeds go to the club.
If you are interested, please call ASAP 0474 801 554
1 $400.00- Good strong hive with honey and ready to rob
2 $350.00-Good strong hive, box needs a bit of work ready to rob
3 $250.00One brood box and one honey box, ready to rob
Regards
Allan W Evans

FOUNDATION SHEETS FOR SALE
Box of 30 foundation sheets
$54.95
Pickup Frankston
Will

9770 1111

2 FRAME MANUAL EXTRACTOR
Stainless steel body,
$265.00
Pickup Frankston
Will

9770 1111

